Automated genotyping in diagnosis.
At present automated genotyping in diagnosis involves the detection, digitrzation, and analysis of labeled DNA using computer software. This chapter describes the use of the Applied Biosystems (Foster City, CA) 373 DNA Sequencer and Genescan 672 software for sizing fluorescently labeled PCR products in a diagnostic molecular genetics laboratory. The Applied Biosystems Genotyper software is not covered since this is not used at present in this laboratory. An outline of the steps involved in automated genotyping, from polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to archiving data, is shown in Fig. 1. Fig. 1. Overview of the procedure. Labeled PCR products are produced by either incorporation of fluorescent dNTPs or labeled primers. A polyacrylamide gel is cast, scanned, and prerun, and the Genescan collection and analysis files are set up. The PCR products are mixed with a size standard, denatured, and loaded onto the prerun gel. After electrophoresrs the collected data is transferred to another Macintosh for analysis. A results file is generated and the PCR products are scored and checked. The results file is then archived.